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I OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

'- .- Circuit Court: On Fourth Mjn-da- y;

.in June, and Third Mon-- v

day iir March arid November,
j. B. Hannah, Judge; John M.

." Waugh, Com'th Attorney; R. M.
- Oakley, Clerk; G. W. Philtipps,

Trustee of Jury Fund; S. R. Co-

llier, Master Commissioner, J. D.

. LykinV Deputy Master Com'r.

:
.' County Court: On Second Mon- -'

day.m each Month.
Quarterly Court: On' Tuesday

after Second Monday In each
month. .'

.Fiscal Court: ,. On Wednesday af--t- er

Fourth Monday in April

V

'anfrTJctober.
, ; . I. C Ferguson,

; --
1'

r;-- " Presiding Judge.

: . , Magistrate's Court.
.'First District-- W. G. Short, 1st

-- ' Monday in each month.
Second District S. S. Dennis,

Tuesday after 1st Monday in
each month .

Third District-- Eli W.' Day,
. Wednesday after 1st Monday

" in each month.
Fourth District Charles Prater,

. Friday . after 1st Monday in
each month.

Fifth Distinct Frank Kennaird,
Wednesday after 2nd Monday

in each month.
Sixth : District-- J. E. Lewis,

Friday after 2nd Monday inlMcClure,
'.each month-- .

- Seventh District A. F. Blevins,!Brown
Thursday after 2nd Monday in
each month.

Eighth District-Frank- lin Wal- -'

ter, Thursday after 1st Mon

day in each month.

County Officers.
Judge I. C. Ferguson.'
Attorney J. P. Haney.
Sheriff H. B. Brown.
Treasnrer W,- - M. Gardner, .

Clerk J. IL Sebastian.
3Schbols-- T. NiBajr?er.

Jailor H. C. Combs.
Assessor Whitt Kemplin. -
tCoroner C. F. Lykins.
jSurveyor M. P. Turner.
jFish and Game Warden W. q
. Fugett
Deputy G. W Jno M. Perry.

throughout

CountTBoIrd Educa-ja"- d

ion for Morgan county, holds
fits meeting the 2nd Mon- -

dav in month.

j. P. HANKY,
County Attorney,

GENERAL PRACTICE,
OFP1CH COURT iHOUSRt

, West Li berry, Ky,

W. M.

LAWYER,

Wf.ST KY.

Office in
Conrrosrcial Bank Building

C. MUSICK,
RYLAND

and Counselor at Law,

JACKSON, KY.

State and Federal practice. Commer-
cial and civil litigation carefully
handled.

COTTLE & H0VEKMALE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
' WEST LIBERTY, KY.

Allan Olo.

NICKELL & CISCO,

. LAWYERS,

WEST UBEHTY, KY.

(OTFTICE IN COURT HOUSE

Wanted! A jSSde.

G. HANEY,
(Big Red)

-- Representing

DAVID ADES
Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings,

- Lexington, Ky.

.

Two Victories

kst Liberty Base Ball Teams Put

It Over Hazel Green in two

First' Games oj Season
"

. .

The West ball team
journeyed to Hazel Green 'Satur-
day to try conclusions with the
invincible team from that little
Mountain City, which-- - had been
reported being in such fine fet-

tle that nowheie in the Moun-

tains would they be able to find
a foeman worthy of their steel.
But alack and The bost laid
schemes of mice and men gang
aft a;lee. Not that Hazel Green
could'nt play ball no, -- not that,
but there were others who could
play. -
The score stood four to full six- -

'"'tecn, :

But not in favor of Hazel Green.

Yes that's what happened but
just hew it happened well our
space is too limited to tail, all.
The features of the game was the
playing of Davis, Fraloy, Potts,
Cisco, Steel, Henry (Walter),
Henry (Daniel,) Cox and Carter

The line up was as follows.
; Hazel Green. West
i Long, P. Davis,

'
Lacy, c. F&ley,
Cartsr - lb. Carter,

D. Henry,
Hanev. 3b. Cisco,

S3. - Potts,
Graham, rf. 'Steel,
Wheeler, . .cf. Coxi
Lykins, If. - W. Henry,

The score was as follows.
Innings, 123556789 T
W. Liberty, 401032303 16

tl. Green, 100001110 4
Batteries. West Liberty:

Davis Fraley. jHtraiV' Green :

The 'li;dA: 'second tall . nine
came overto West Liberty Mori
day and crossed clubs with the

j High School team of this place.
i Although the scores ran high
'there was some pretty snappy

' playing by both teams. The
game seemed to lag at times and

'n (rrpnt'mnnu ovmra irnra mnAa

yu ov" ,,ut "re vm iKLUdi
,y u Uem.

Henry, for the locals, pitched a
good game, and had it not been

i for a few costly errors would
have held the visitors dbwn to a
much lower score. Cisco replac-ed'Hen- ry

in the 8th and finished
up the game allowing only 2 addi- -

; tional runs. Carter for the H.G.
A. pitched fast ball throughout
and with proper support would

! have had a different tile to tell.
- The line up was as follows.
Hazel Green. West Liberty.

Carter, P. W. Henry,
c. M. Cisco,

Ross, 1U. Stamp,
2b, Cox,

Woods, 3b. C. Henry,
Wheeler, 8S. ' Davis.

j Williams, rf. Cottle,
Pratt, cf. Maxey,

I Howard, If. B. Cisco,
I

. Score:
Innings lv234 5C789 T
W Liberty 34300004 v- -i 4

Hazel Green 100020420-1- )
Batteries. Hazel Green: Carter

-- Rose. West Liberty Henry -
tisco. '

Cisco-Cot- tlo.

r-- 1

Judge, I.C. Ferguson,
and county atty., J.P. Hanev, re- -

turned from Frankfort Friday
where they had been summoned
before the State Board of,Equali- -
zation. They succeded in getting
the raise on farms and personal
nronertv reduced from 8 to r ncr- -

cent.

Thirty-tw- o lulled, hundreds

West Liberty Police Court-Fi- rst but conditions were very unfa-Wednesd- ay

in each month, j vorable. The wind. was blowing
Jf. P. Womack, Judge. j a gale the entire game

to lhe latter half it turn- -
- Tie of

regular j

each

:

IN

- GARDNER,

LlBUHTY,

N.

.

M.

'

' Liberty

as

alas!

it

Liberty.

7

j

Lykins,

terday. Two persona were killed
Oklahoma.

I. N. Phipps, of Chanute, Kas.
is heie looking after business in-

terests. '

Hazel Green's Lament.

(Tune-"WellISw- an.")

There was a ball game played to-

day with II. G. A.
With the team from West Liber-

ty beat up from who knows
where,

We learn it had its Harmon men
and others along to help
them,

That's he reason why the score
, ran up into the ail'

But I swan,, their umpires were
bum,

Or was it that they didn't know
just how' "to judge the
game,

At any rate they hit the gate of
judging wild and off the
plate,

Awaiting their pitcher,.s approval
for the same. ;

But don't feel badly II. ,G. A.,
because you lost the game
to-da- y,

'Tis often by our failures that we
rise to deeds the higher.

The next time you play ball, get
in the game for good and

. all,
'And show the West Libertya

some H. G. A. fire. '

Well I swan, the game has come
' and gone,

West Liberty's crowing because
the think they've killed ypu
dead,

But wait until another day when
you with them play,

And they'll find that II. G. A.
will then come out ahead.
Miss Dew,. Hazel Green.

The Real Aristocracy

The real aristocracy of any
community are the people who,
having a bithright in the place
in which they live, and having
girded themselves about with
honor and integrity, in our and sufi'.'-en- patron- - greeting friends
riobody,J"arry better 1V' Avillbe, wek.

thef&crv' tfoubic U'AT j4 T"r't
They can afford to live econom-- 1

ically plainly, and do their
own work if they choose, and
because of these economies they
can take and enjov higher
and better things of life.1 They
do not need to have lot of mon-

ey," or to put on airs, they are
the real quality, and in their so-

ciety the si)nole vulgar rich,
have nothing but their money to
recommend them, would feel
miserable, lonesome and out of
place. And in this very aristocra- -

cy you will find a greater degree
of decency and refinement and
comfort happiness tlian any-

where else on earth. Farmer '8
Voice.

A Sane Parcel Post Will Come

The demand for parcel post
is growing more insistant. It will
not down no matter what the ex-

press companies, the order
houses, the trusts, the fourth
class postmaster, the jobber or a
few misguided country mer-

chants may say to the contrary.
The absurdity of being able to
send a parcel to almost any part
nf tlifi world nt loss rnto thnn

discrimination rcmedv tho
injustice by enacting sensible

cols post law.'?
Sulzer member of Congress from

and houses Wednesday Fiscal
down the of Court, and while hero occa-clon- e

in Illinois and Indiana to drop into sanctum and

of
Malone subscribers, was town

a few worcs

Ben Frank of Tan
took in tho ball

' The Female of the Species.
- f

By CilbortrPatton Brown.

The 1b a bachelor of New
England birth;

And hero in oultvrtxl Boston Yes,
the doarc-si- i town on earth

Ho writes Home yerse, likewise some
prose and ttic--s to get the kale

And he'll tell yoii why the female Is
more deadly than male.

This thought has. long been vexing
men, they cdn no longer boar it,

Yet many ban ud.t the caurage to
openly declijr it.

But brother Kiiilifc&.hcro of lateinhis
verse has hit.the
That the female cf the Species
i3 more dead iy than male.

I once tried to a maiden, yes, I
tried ami tried aain

It way back inmy boyhood, in
the sturdy stjTe of Maine;

1 tried by night, I tried by day, yotit
was no avail1,-"- -.

For the Feumlo cf 'ithe Species
more deadly Uian the male.

Fvo read from' tho.ook oj nature on
the loud and on the sea,

I've en u'u'ows artl fair maidens in
t heir choicest, finery,

Eut eaoll lr becar.&e she knew
womaiis int.itu: fail

FoJ the Fomaleof t!l Species is more

know that i city i
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deadly than mal?.
.

Now rrfj' dear and jentle reader, still
alone cn iarlhpni I; s

Man has never bee,i a leader
neither wbimpesror cry.

I'll still love- - tlie gcniTe darlings, thong
I scon may hit the trail

For tho !;"maIo of 11 1 fip'ces is mora
oeadiy than tliif male

Gas for ri'D-ehea-

.

Dr. S. 11. Collier 'o! Lib
erty, waihsre this weak
dn piping gas from' his wells- - in
Morgan fDunty to city. Mr.

has two of t!;9 Lest gas
wells in this state tjie prer-sur- e of
either heing' stronger than the
combined pressure o.f the' Menifee
wels which Lexington,
Winchester and Mt.; Sterling.. If
he succeeds in gettii z a franchise

for use by latter part I

of September Morchead Mount--

aineer.
Doc has the gas alright

looking for a market. The good
people of Morehead will bless the
day when they begin to use

;

A number of. southeastern
Kentucky counties will probably

a vote on the insuancc of
road bonds this summer. In Bell
county steps will be taken short

to call for a vote on the
tion, and several other counties
planning!!) hold an election.

roads have been agitated for
a number of years, the southeast-
ern Kentucky Good Roads Asso-

ciation being instrumental in stir--

i V '
and now the good roads act
nakes construction less

i A vast improvement in the moun
tain highways is expected.

If the II. A.'s will search
diligently it is the opinion of the
better informed that they can
fmd a bal1 l.eam somewhere in
. 1 imtvmountains 01 Uld

6!l0Wn wml tlie',c. and de- -

extond thcir Uianks t0 tllc?

F0 P00!''0 ssho t,loir stil
,n lhlzA Green a pleasant one.

station. Othe r bodies having iv

identification marks were throw i

back into tho ocean. Courie
Journal.

Our serial, the Chalice of Cour
age, will end in a few weeks. W....1 .a.,lave secured the right to publis
anoincr one, a revolutionary wa

'story, "My "Lady of Doubt." (1c,

name on our list and don'
miss tho optningithapters.

thesame parcel can be sent from.tack' can '"tercst them,
Bul tho peop,e of IIazel Gl"ejnone town to another is so grett

the people will ere long get aro sooi entertainers and those

tired of a congress which cannot who attended the game Saturday
wer3 P'ed with the courtesiessee the wav clear to con-re- t tlm"

and

ja Willianx'

figuring!

Mowiork. ,V ., . p
'

; ; Sixty-fou- r bodies with identifi
i Elder J. D Hunter, of Cannel V'0" vverc last niivht r
City, organized Charity Counsel, j

reported to have been recover
No. 19, Jr. O- - U. O. M-a- t Liberty! l)V tlie cable ship Maekay

road on Tuesday night the 23 Bennett, which has boon search
with 00 members. Wm. AdaVtw inK-- i tho vicinity of . tho Titan;,

as elected counselor, R; L. 1 disaster. Thnamcs of thoiden
Adams Secty. C. C. Burton !(tifi1 : r,,ul11 not 1,0 obtainet
Jr. P. C. ' : the Cape Race wirelea

injured scores of attending
blown is result a cy- -

,
took

yes- - sion our

-

, lioiiiuay, one
in

speak cheery the
Courier. again, Charley.
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Local and Personal.

Did you go to the game?

Tony Reed, of White Oak, was
here Friday.

Silas Carter, of Index, was in
town Monday.

Oliver Haney, of Caney, was
in town Friday.

Don't pass by ..the merchants
who advertise.

Miles' Nickell, of Sellars, was
here on business Monday.

Jas. Buskirk, of Alice, was in
town on business Monday.

J W.A. Duncan made a business
trip-t- Cincinnati this week.

Dr. J. E. Goodwin and family!

are visiting relatives atEzel.

These cold spells have got to
stop kickin' our Spring aroun'.

L.
Dr. W. L. Cevedon, of Grassy

Creek, was in the city Monday

- Cortis Stacy, of Cannel City,
came over for the ball game Mon-

day.

Orlando Coffee, of Loveland,
attended Quarterley Court Tues-
day.

Dorsie Keeton is having a new
ware room built in the rear of his

store

A.T. McGuire, of Omer, was
here on busines one day last
week.

Miss Clara Blair visited rela-

tives and friends at Wrigley last

z -

Spencer, of Louisa, was
&

in town this

Ihe good and the bad weather
alteJnatesbut the bad predom- -

inates. ...

Attorney, J. A. Gray, of Sandy
Hook, was here on legal business
last week.

Reb Kendall, like Job of old,
has been having a serious time
with boils.

County Supt. T. N. Barker is
j recovering from a short but se- -

verc sick spell.

Miss Aura Maxey of near town
visited Miss Hazel Cottle several
days last week.

A J. Lindon, of Insko, pjxssed
through town Monday enroute to
Wrigley on business. ,

Geo. W. Well, of Malone, was
in town Friday and called in to
get one of Ilawkin's confessions.

Big Lewis Henry who has been
confined to his room the greater

,Part of the winter, was in town

.
A nUay

Esq. J.C. Sebastaitvof Cannel
City, was in town Tuesday and
while here subscribed for his
county paper.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Caskev, of
Lenox, were visiting Mrs Cask-cy'- s

daughter, Mrs. Auty Mc- -

Clain, Friday and Saturday.

We still have several jobs lying
on our shelves which we would
be glad if those ordering same
would call and get and pay
for.

' Bro. Coopor, does the Herald
still think that the Hazel Green
team will have to go to the Blue- -

rrass to find a game that will in

terest thorn?

D. F. Elam Postmaster at
index, was in town Friday and !

.vhilo here called at the Courier
fiice and purchased a copy of j

tlawkins' Confession.
. . j

The business man who don't
idvertiso hides his light under a
jushel. But it's a small light
iny way. It looks like a tallow
lip along side a 400 candle power
.ire light. I

The following ladic3 from West
Liberty attended the ball game at
Hazel Groen Saturday.

Misses Mon Walsh, Elizabeth
Scott, Sadye Cartmell, Carrie
Blair and Minnie Pearl Dyer.

Every good citizen "of West Lib- -
, I.. 1 ,1 1.1.

lj vunt lu tiv.i Ky uiit tainwv
i i iassociation The nurcnea nave;,

the call, 'tis true, when it comes:
to raising money, but they are not
altogether "it."

CORRESPONDENTS, sign
your true na'ni to yojr m.inu- -

script and for God's sake, if you
have no otthcr news than visits
between neighbors don't write. '

We are prepared to furnish
any and all kinds of cards and
hand bills advertising horses,
bulls or jacks. Give us a call i

and examine our work.

Base ball score cards, with
names of team, printed at this
ollice. We have a number of W.

score cards printed and in
stock.

Judge Aura Davis came in to
see us Monday. Judge b?.s just
returned from a trip on. the
road and reported business :

good.

Little Miss Mamie and Master
Richard Pjiip;w, of Lexington,
are visiting their grand parents,
Mr and Mrs Jtthn B. Phipps.

N. B. Haney, win lately return-
ed from FioriJ;;, wli3re he spent
the winter, was in town Tues-
day. '

Deputy Sheriff, T. J." Perry, of
Blaze, was a business caller at
the Courier office Wednesday.

Jas. Sparks with Watts, Ritter
Co., was here calling on our

merchants Tuesdav.

Jesse "Caudill,;.. representing
Morehead Grocery Co., was here
last week.

Miss Ad.i Boggs, of Dellart,
was shopping in town Fri- -

day.
t .

How's This? '

We offer 0.i3 Hundred Dollars
reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & co. Toledo o.
e, the, undersigned have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years and believe him perfect-honorab- le

in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his
firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of
the system. Testimonials snt
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Kidney Aikmts '

Start v.iih BACKACHE, EULL HEAD

ACHE, BLURRED EYE SIGHT, LOS3

CV AFPET1TE, PAIN IN KIPS and

SIDES, SORE and WEAK KIDNEYS

nd URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
TO WCGLKCT-MKAN- 3

Less cf Health and Vitality
T3 CUUE-U9- S

FoSsy ETidiisy Pills
TCHIC Ifi ACTIOS IN RESULTS

Will CURE any ease of KIDNEY ot
BLADDER TROUBLE not beyond th

tench of medicine. N .medicine eun do

inofoTUa gsnume is in a yellow package.

i.

'.'aal. anil 'I'TisM.irka oMalned nni t'.l
cut buN.nfsicont.'iictrJ Kr MoetitATt Flis.
OunOrricc ioOrMiTt U, S. I
.mil vc tunsc. uio patcuiia lens lituo iuia Uigui
rcm'Ho fium Vw..liini'tio.

tend modfl, drawing or phnto,, 0: drVrip- -

non. ii a.'iisc, h ii.nrmonm rf nut tivo ol
U'jil. Uur lea n Jua ti'.i nt it murril.

A PiMttT, iS : Olium with
ov i.i hum ni t.u L. ts nid lureiua counittc.

wol free. Ailil tk",

C.A.SSNlOW&Cp.J
Orf. PTtr Ofricr, Wminoton. D.C 2

Puzzte (Can you Solve it?

A high School girt dropped in
at Hal RolleyV'and bought
a glass of root beer. The! check
was five "cents and she handed
the clerk a dollar bl',l.v Ha'could
not change it; hut after someCdis- -

Vl.lOt31Vli Ullv llvtllliWlt llliil, Cb tUU 11 illI'll, 1 .1

vvnicu nt; cuuiu crtsuiga, givin
her $4 95: In other words, he .

couldn't give her 05 cents but he ' y ,;'

could give her $1.95. ;"How . did
he do Hill (Mo.)
Times. '.'.-'- '

Battor let us make you same
nice calling cards. '

'

One touch of rhubarb pic makes
the whole world kin.

Dr. S. R.Collier was at Ash-- l
land on business recently.

John J. Davis, of Lenox, at--i
tended County Court Monday.

W. B. Shanower, of Freeport,
O., is here on business this week.

Jjhn R itliif, of Hsnry, was a
business caller at our shop Tues-
day.

That cleaning up suggested by
the Courier soma weeks ago has
not been done yet.

THE

KENTUCKY

M0UNTANEER
A Rnublicn Weakly,

Published at Salyersville, Ky.

Gives the News
From, nil part of
the country

$1.09 a year. - . ,
ICc a month.

s ft.am

MILLINERY r
Miss DoraSwango

Has a Complete and
Stylish line of

MILLINERY 'iW.-A-t

the SilTZ POSTOFFICti EL'DG

Call on Her

IkMjt, - m- .U ,J

is the only

Just Think of !t? 1

Tiig Freb Sewmir Mrhine is in- - ll
tund for five yyan pninnt acriilfnt ii

brealraTfj weir, fire, tornado, liln- - jl
waiir. Tliii iliowj our

faith in

Sewing Machine
T''t 1hl pf inal

L fflilii;. tbil It you breuk O19 whulc machln
a: ny put (millt, belt, ot ittKhmrnt, ,)
It will b teplicni 10 you wlthuui chant,

Send for our booklet "In the Py' Work"
Frbh Sbwino Maciiini' Co., Chicago, III,

Sold by AUTY McCLAlN",
West Liberty, Jvy.

Only two houses out of each
thousaml hum. Every body must
uic. letpcopic iv 10 insure

; their housrs, and put oX life in- -j

surence or never take it. Call
and let us explain our coupon
Premium Induction life policy:
how tho accumulation on what
you pay make each succession
paunent smaller, Protect your
family increase your estate,

'
OTTLE & HOVERMALE.
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